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The Dingley tariff bill has
at last passed the Senate by
10 mejority. the bill now
goes to Conference with
House Committee. Let all
the people make ready for
the wave of prosperity to

.shower down, for they say it
is coming in great torrents
after the 15th: High tarift
and high priced goods and
the gn!d standard will bring
great blessings ofcourse. Ev

eiy thing will be lovely. The
only question is will we poor
Jown-trodde- n oppressed erea
tures, who have been reduced
to almost servitude, under
free trade Democracy, be able
to stand the big flush that n
promised us? We advise all
our people of all conditions
whether they be Democrats,
llepublicnns, Pops., Scala-

wags, Mugwumps, Hotten-

tots, or Philistines to have
their hi uses in order lor the
wave, for i; may" come in

such a time as you are nut
looking tor it, make ready to
receive it and try to contain
yourselves. The Senate and
big Tom Reed will now id-jour-

and go home and fee"

that the country is safe, that
the tariff has passed both in

the Senate and Tom Heed al-t- o.

Bristow the Fourth Assis-
tant post-mast- er general has
alreadj' cut off the heads of
8,000 fourth class post mas-

ters. These little post-master- s

are falling daily in North
Carolina as well as in all oth-

er States. We expected to
fee this and we have do dis-

position to grumble, for such
is politics. When W. J. Bry-

an comes in, in 1900 you vill

see the same thing repeated.
Bristow has beat the record
so far for the time he has
been in office even the record
of Adlai Stevenson has been
eclipsed when he was under
the first Cleveland adminis-
tration.

Some of our Republican es-

teemed friends say that the
Democrat lied about the
Jaw in regard to the delin-

quent tax paying being sub-

ject to indictment fine and
imprisonment, they declare
there is no such a law. Well
we would be glad that thtjre
were no such, but the fact re
mains that the last and tho
lamented Legislautredid put
such a law on the statute
books. We will not say how
the courts will hold on this
"outrage. If the law is 8UH- -

tained by the rourts it will

be a great hardship on the
people. It is a shame.

The papers say that France
will join the United States in
the free coinage of silver and
that England will open the
mints for coinage in India,
but whn, is the inquiry? If
England would come boldly
to the front there could no
doubt be agreement and the
country would be relieved on
this financial question, and
we would hale the news with
ftreat rejoioiDg as would the
entire world almost. Let re-

lief come some way so the
people can yet live.

Noticel I wish to sell one of
mv farms on New River.

A. J. Cbitcher.
Everybody Bay So.

Cases rets Cand v CaDmrtlc, the moit won-

derful medical disc very of Uie age, pleas-
ant ind retrpsbin to tno taste act kcuMv
and positively on kiluey, liver and bowels,.;
cleansing- - h) enure .yswni, aisiei com,
Cure headaclte, forer, baliitunl onHli'Hiion

nil bilkWMws. Plrnso buy and try a box
,', f C C. O. r: W, ", eti. Hold and

guaiaateeitocurebjaUuruKglsts,

More of the Confederate lteunloa.

Editor Democrat.
In attempting to write of

the seenes ami incidents of
the late Confe fern te Reunion,
so many press themselves
upon the memory and de-

mand recognition that one
well nigh despairs cf the
task.

Perhaps one incident of
mre interest to North Caro-

linians an incident calculat-
ed to make one more proud
of the title "North Carolin-
ian," took plaee on the 2nd
day of the reunion, upon the
entrance of the North Caro-

lina contigent into the pavil-lio- n

or Saw I ones tabernacle
in which building all the busi
ness meetings of the reunion
were held.

Having been detained at
State headquarters until the
reunion was proceeding on
business, the North Caroli-

na delegation entered the
building singing in strong
voice, "The old North State."
As the column had to march
ha'f around the building be-

fore reaching the aisle lead-

ing to the seats reserved for
the State, it is needless to
say that business was sus-

pended, the whole house ris-

ing and cheering lustily. Af

ter the seating ol the delega-

tion. (len. (Jordon, who was
upon the stage and whose
speech had been interrupted,
said: Our proceedings have
been interrupted by North
Carolina. Then after a pause
of a m iment, he exclaimed in

the most impressive and em-

phatic tone:, Narth Carolina
has a right to interrupt the
proceedings of this or nny
other body ol men. This
eulogy to North Carolina
was received with the wildest
demonstration, some one
calling for three cheers forth"
old North State which was
given with such vim and vig
or. that it developed into
three times three with a gen-

uine "Rebel Yell."
Another Incident that illus

trates, t j some extent, the
ardor and enthusiasm ol the
old soldiers, took place when
General Gordon in his re
marks spoke of his recogni-
tion as Commander in Chief

of the United Confederate
Veterans. Instantly the cry
of No I No I No!.; and this
grew and augmented in vol-

ume and intensity until the
whole assembly was stand
ing gesticulating waymg
ard shouting No! No!, which
continued for minutes, old
veter ans climbing upon seats
and howling themselves
hoarse, while tears and
sweat, rained down their fur
rowed cheeks, such scenes

Sceff $

Omj$i0tt
of Cod-liv-er Oil with Hpophos-phite- s,

can be taken as easily in
summer as in winter. Unlike the
plain oil it is palatable, and the
hypophosphites that are in it aid in
digestion And at the same time tone
vp the system.

For sickly, delicate children, and
for those whose lungs are affected,

it is a mistake to leave it off in the
summer months. The dose may be

reduced if necessary.
Iff .we recommena tne small size

especially for summer use, and for
children, where a smaller dose is re-

quired. It should be kept in a cool

place after it is once opened.

. For salt by all drtisg'.sts lit yie, anil iim

cannot be describeJ, but
must be witnessed to be ap-

preciated. The band finally,
by persistent efforts, succeed-- ,

ed in restoring order, but the
General did not again hint
at resignation, when be con-

cluded he was put in nomin-
ation by Gen. Joe Wheeler
and unanimously

One ot the most beautiful
and pleasing features of the
Reunion was the formation
of t he Confederate flag, by 13
young ladies on horse-bac- k

riding in single file at the
head of the column. The
first wore a blue dress, on
the skirt of which were .13

white stars. Then came four
dressed in red, four in white
and again four .in red. The
hordes were chosen to cor-

respond with the dress col-

ors.
II. A. D.

Brookside, N. C.

School TV x Again.

Editor Democrat.
' Much has been said, is now
being said, and will be said
about the present school
law. Some say that thepeo
pie ought to put their feel

upon the law, or, in other
words, ignore it altogether.
Of coarse such a thing could
not be carried out. The
Legislature is the supreme
power in this State, and we

must be subject to the pow-

ers that be. Whether it was
wise to make the change or
not, ihis scribe is not ready
to say, but the change has
really ueen 'made, and the
law must be enforced. Now,
what is the wise plan? Shall
we yote the extra tax? Some
say No because it will take the
money to build new school
houses. If the new hous
es must be builr, and the ex
tra tax is not voted, then
the present money will be
use- d- therefore there will be
no schools this year. It is
ikely, too, that but few

house will be changed.
Many of our best school men
think that some schools may
have 45 students, while oth
ers, So, that in each town-
ship the entire student body
divided by the number of
schools must not give a quo
tient greater than G5. If this
be the meaning of the law,
then but few changes will be
made, for Prof. Francum
says that the schools of the
county will average G;.

Another
.

complaint is. that
we can t nay wnat tax we
have. The people have al
ways paw their taxes and
ould pay a little

a

more. Rigid
economy should be practiced
in all public matters, but no
retrenchment should be made
educationally. Suppose a
man pais tax on. SI.000
worth of property and one
poll, his tax would be 1.25
more. Suppose he had 3, 4,
or 5 childien to educate, the
school would be from 2 to 4
months longer, any way af
ter the first year, then the
school would be worth from
six to fifteen dollars to him
Would thisbepooreconomy?
nesines that, the school tax
stays in the county and the
county would not have a
dollar less. If Katanga coun
ty does not yote a dollar
ax, she will help pay the

$50,000 just the same. It is
true this money has been bor
rowed by the Stale to supple
inent the tax, but some day
rnis mouey must be paio,
and Watauga must help to
do it. 1 his money will all
go out of theconnty. Would
this he economy? Do uwav
with the Mecklenburg road
law, cut down the taxes in
every way-exce- pt for school
Let us educate the bright
boys nnd girls, and we will
pay Itss tax for the l'eniten
tiiry, for the trial of mur
derers, and thieves.

ASCHOOlRoY.
Boone, N. C.

Senator 'J arris, of Tenn.4
died a few days ago. lsani
G. liurris was one of Ten nes
see's great jten. He was
Governor of that State for
two terms, he was Gover-
nor ivhen Tennessee left the
Union. He was an active
man during the war both in

civic a n d military move-

ments. Hf, has beenSenajtor
several times and died i n

Senatorial harness. Gover-
nor Taylor will have tht hon-
or of appointing his

The proper wnv to build health
is t " make the Idoud rich and
pure bv taking Hood's Sarsapn- -
i ilia the one true blood purifier.

Ohio poMti-- s seem to b
getting red hot. Th Demo-
crats nominated II. L. i.'hnp- -

man for Gov. against Gover
nor Buslmell the Republican
nominee and present Gover-
nor. The tight, Will be made
ffr the Legislature as there is
to be a .me easor to Mark
Hanna elected. Jlnnna and
McLean are 'he contestants
or United States Senator.
Both have big barls. t o
Open, money will tell in Ohio.

ATTENTION, Merchants.

All merchauts are hereby noti
fied to return to tne at once the
amount of purchase made by
them for t he six months ending
J line '10. 1897, as require! by
aw (See?ee. 21 chap, lib Laws

of 1895.) The books will remain
o)en until 1st. Monday in Aug.
1H97, for the convenience of ue- -

inquents.
Jno. W. Hodges,

Reg. of Deeds.

STATE NORMAL AND INDFsTiU- -

AL SCHOOL.

Greensboro, N. C
Offers the young women of the

State thorough professional, lit
erary, classical. 8cierit.hu a n d
industrial education. Annual ex
penses $90 to $1.30. Fucultvof
25 members. Mora than 400 reg-

ular studenis, Practiceschoolof
I2ti pupils for teachers. More
than '.200 matriculates repre-
senting every countv in 1 he state
except three. Correspondence in
vited from those desiring compe-
tent trained teachers, To secure
board in dormitories all free-t- ui

tion must be made before Aug
ust let. For catalogue and in
formation, address.

I'hks. Charles D. McIver.

NOTICEl NOTICE!

Something new for Watau
ga county. We have decided
to open up n HaltimoreRack
at store at Vilas, X. C, in the
way ot Stoves, 1 e.

Hard-ware- . Sewing Machines
and Groceries. We are now
leceiving a large line of
Stoves, Tin-war- e, and Sew-
ing Machines, all of which we
will sell chpap for cash or
barter, or exchange the same
for good fat sheep, cattle,
horses or mules. Vary 1 ruly,

h . r. Long & Son.

AN OPEN LETTER

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND FORM ER CUSTOM ERS

Anu Trade Generally.
We are pleased to announce to

you that we have opened up a
nice line cf
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at our old stand, and here are a
few ol our cash prices:-Standar- d

Sheeting G oz. n cts
Plaids, 6 "

White Extra C. Sugar J lb 1 00
Granulated ' 10 " 1.00
ArbuckleB roasted Coffee (1 " 1.00
Good green " 7 ' 1.00
We have a good stock of shoes
of nil kinds also Leather.

HARDWARE
such as:
Nails,

Horse and Mule Shoes,
Axes,

Mattocks,
Hoes,

Harrow tekte
Iron stands

& lasts.
We wi'l offer no inducements

to anyone to buy on n credit.
We buy and sell strictly on a
pa down system and will not be
umtlersold by any one. Call and
gee us.

Verv Resp't.
IK. F. Sheri wood & Co.,

Ainantjia, N. C.

THE VIRGINIA FIRE AND

uiiuAMzau
raid in losses in last ten years.over... $2,uu,UUUUOV
ram in losses last year over....

Rates on unexposed frame farm houses, with shingle -

roof, tier fin v. or 7Ffonta npr tnnnth nr $9 0(1 rur
venr.-fo- r Si .000 insnrnnra nnvjh.o in oiidv inarnllmpntit-- 1 .

The tiiiincfl of a few ol our
County policy holders: -

Dr. l c Reevs, jno p Hardin,"
RPVannoy, JCHorton,

win iiolsclaw, coffey Bros,
J b Johnson, j p council),

n. FDaiid, BFBaird,
s n uingham w b councill,

' capt e F Lovill
LEE F MILLER, Agt.

Elizibethton, Tenn.

OH ! LADIES !

Make your breath Sweet by using

KET&0O9S.

SCOTCH
ASK YOUR DEALEli

SO VCARI
XPIRICNOE.

5HMHIT
TRAD! MARKt,

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

Anyone lending a ikctch and description roar
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Inrentlon la
probably patentable. Communication! itrlctly
confidential. Oldest aarency for securing patent
In America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken thrown Munn A Co. reoalr
fecial notlee In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
innatrated, largest circulation of

a?Jn ... ...
Journal, weekly, terms H.00 a Tear; I.w v ii o. n i'itvji unui uuuicb aliaBook om Fatchtb sent free. Addreaa

MUNN & CO.,
861 Broadway, Maw tferk.

New Tear's Greet

ing to my Heads!
The olfi year of 1896 was
full of hope and proa.ise bur
the poor old creatine could
not live long enough to see
those hopes realized, so she
turned over the job to this
bran new youngster, 1897,
with the hope that he would
push things lively, und faith 1

lie is doing that very thing I

Wh., the little rascal is shov-
ing new gooda into iny e'our
faster than I can put them
on the shelves, and then be-

fore I (tan look around the
little fellow is gone and I can
hear him out in the inidnMe
of the street singing out "Oh
Yesl J. B. Clarke has now
and always keeps

GROCERIES

AND.

NOTIONS.

Such as
Coffer,

Sugar,

Crackeks,
Cakes,

Canned-Bee- f,

Potted-Ham- ,

Salmons.
Sardines,
Butternuts,

English walnuts, soft shell-
ed almonds, peanuts, raisins,
tigs, canned liuits, shoedress
ing, inks, plain and fancy can
dies, fancy .and laundry
SOAI'8,

Tobacco,
SnuFf,

Cigars,
Cigarettes.

Match es,
Horse and Cattle Powders,

and many other articles ttoo
tedious tn mention.

N. B. My Kds are marked
at cash prices, and. will not, un-
der any circumstances, be sold
,on time.

Very Respectfully
J. D. CLARKE.

Jan 14th 1897.

MARINE INSURANCE GOi

imx.

zou,uvu,vu

u ...
most prominent Watauga.

u Tnrim-il- ! ti
Mrs r l councill.
councill, Taylor & co,

w h Norris,
j cshulll,
Lw. Farthing.

and j a Edmisteri.
J F HARDIN, Local Agt

Boone, N. C.

SNUFF,
FOR IT: PLEASE,

WANTED-A- N IDEA3RS2Sfigp
thing to patent r Protect your ideas ; they mar
te,,nPUr?u wealth. Write JOHN WEDX)EK
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorney, Washington.
D. C, tor their .1,800 prUe

A WalkingAdvertisement.

.,In February, 1802, 1 had six
hemorrhages from thelungs.and
lor some months was under th)
cureoftvo doctors, and fiually
went 'o Denver, hut returned
without nny benefit to my health.

then read of your treatment,
and sent for some, from which I
hit great relief, and have con-
tinued using it steadily up to the
present lime, with good results."

'I am certain your treatment
has been the means of restoring)
my health. 1 have added fifteen
pounds to my weight and am
still gaining, have a good ap-
petite and sleep well. In fact. I
can conscientionsly say I am a
walking advertisement for your
treatment."
J. Fallon, 154 South Grand St,

Chicago, 111

If you will know more of thi
treatment, and rend the testf?
mony of many others, who hav1
been cured by the Compound
Oxygen Treatment, not only oi
consumption, but ot various oth.
er diseases, send lor book of twe
hundred pages, sent free. Or call
and see us, w e treat patients at
the Office as ell as at home.

Drs, Starkey & Paleii
1529 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Please mention tins paper.

Your Face

Will b wreathed with a most enjajlng-eml- le,

after you Inveet In a

MSeiiiglcIe
QUIPPU WITH IT! NSW

PINCH TENSION,
TEOSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete aad nteful devices rra
added to any tewing ""-ii"t- i

Tho WHITE i
Durably and Handsomely BiHt,

Of Flae Finish aad Parted Adjustment

Sews ALL Sewaile Articles,
And will aerva anrl nleua nn m tn tu t,M
limit of jour expectations. jt

'AcnvE Dialeu Wamtid la nnocc
fied territory. Liberal term. Addrets, '

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,.
OLEVELANO. O.


